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Heresir less; here than elsewhere.
Fair speeches will answer no longer Xet

will; to mcse oia rsoiaiers, .ui ..uear iuem. .

And if lAiw aTenbtfobe feardj f letAw
:13btiae-De'- th question --be;8ettled, pnciea.nd foreyer
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Court, the firstt k )

Let the claims of thfese mem be admitted
and'aatisfied,, or rejected ; for Ah- - refer--
enceiotnts suoject, nope given up is pre

with.tbe nwal forms of
bnfilbfeWoIutibn, thefpre onlcb- -

.etri'fieyon'Aih--icas- un-de- r5

rj9i nlistmentsi-.serye- Q nine
moptoojrtn nder jon orinore Tjlistments,
alshorierleririH

THO. B; UTTI Vrnuferable to hope deferred. Let them have
Br. aat least the quiet of despair.. ? I Say a-gii- p,,

that I: congratulate that e

mx aniend ment jrhitfi were Ordered j to: be viCFair The ouse then n V ini

A 'Oa woUon)nrM)!ckfr8onf7tie Senate tbeUryon, Mr, Martm in, Uie ichair and!

't'V resumed? the rVconsidefafion of the vote took up;tteporf the Ccmmitree on th
;A!pfri JWfcii

eoiNtf;Ji
misdemeanor; office. MrBoehajran,

a kged roalpractice:ortheJudseJind
j'o'j eluded; withftooving ft resolution thatiJasA

PV, Judge tjfheIHstricttCourtiof;
theUcijed States for the UistctfCMi

:4:::um 'granted; S439,748126r3 ottr,be impeacbe'ff:' high misdemeanor
inAoinV,'Mr, ?lajr next addressed the

thcbill "ferl tb6 Several Jeaf and dumb irir Committee in opposition to the 1 resolution
the third, time and and was Mowed bjr Mr.rSpen&r, of New-H- v

v-
v York, whhconWndea that po 1aV,could

jusMfy Judge Peck in the xonduct .he, ..had

v NOTICR
hereas another. class ot troops, now;

known as
'

State troops, el evea regime nts,
or rather battalions, for they consisted of

Twenty Dollars
ewatd

RAN AWAY from the sb,crib
Februirv last . t-i.-
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cr nth
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President bas interposed mheir- behalt
It is proof that he knows what is due ;to
them, and what is due to purselvesVto
our own character and honor ; and J call
upon the House to sanction the measure

but five hundred then each, who are also
provided for by the bill now an the senate,
leaving those only to be embraced by the

LIN, or CUkLIN MEDLIN. , iTj
He isbout 23 years old, 6 Jshi
about 165 lbs. his neck, Lfgh w

a reddish look. rav ev s Sd ?9th J
he has recommended.

resbintion, ; who served for a shorter tinie
than nine-month- s, or nine months at dif 222.430 DOLr, aas

JVill be distributed at Hewson s Office,
tiycsicei ; ne stammepn wil(rn t " w

small scar on the fiist joint of thJ &onferent times. ; .

his right foot, occasioned bv the A 1 HThe third class consists bf the militia
It is probable that he will alt. h. j 01 an

and volunteers,, who, at all times, were
the 3d day of.May, 1830,

-
'

. IN THE '

Dismal Swampi Cabal Lottery,
CLASS 4

'!;wi.th.to or r
pursued in relation to the matter complain-Sf4- M

and for theic re- - edt . Judge Speocer had not concluded
WJ reaflin- - hisKremarkg, when, op motion of Mr. pod--

Senate dcidge, the; Committee I roe and obtained
leave to iit again, and the House adjourn-- v

A'Ftfr? RJbWhs'who-desired't- deliver hi o-- ed.f - .r

iic in origin uimseii ; his cheelr. . fuseful, and; on nianjr, occasions, saw very
hard service. ;

I very wutte, with yellow snot,. ZI . 1

when he WMa last hMr.i 4Vm 118 c'otThe proposition then is to give relief to 60 Number Lottery-l-1- 0 Drawn D allots.
sattinetMSont and oantalnon j "

. .

1 0f a b

the hour waaSif1 a ibthions oit the billV moved as all the soldier of the revolution, whether
Continental, State, Militia orVolunteer, Likely he is in Tbeson ? ty

which, was ai A VS lateS'to' la vfit: on jthe tableV vvn, tic lias itMiiuui tiiert Of in1 ,a Ll"t)(COUOtv. on nane-tW- ;
--

.
, ; Thursday, April 22.

Mrv Spepcer, of 'New York, from the
com mittee on' Agric I tu re, reporte'd a reso-lutW- rt

direciicfethe prihtingnf six thousand

who are unableito maintain themselves in
comfort, as a national memoriajand tes
timonial of iour gratitude and justice, of

Twill give the .above reward fr hA trelation to thev:ll f MFootiesototion in
- - , i,cc ,

. i k - any other;t V public land was!!nexl resumed,' when, on; pense : or io nave mm secured W any j4icopies ofitjte Message of the President, of land that 1 get him again.v mouon. oimr jpnn8un,wiiu was enuuea
to tlie floo If was hid obith'e fable.

their merit and worth, and ot the glorious
results of their Services a full pension to
those who served nine months, and a pro

WILLIAM R0lStMarch 13.
the Vnited States, of the 5th of Jan. 1825,
transmitting a report fro'm'nhe.' Secretary
bf the Navy; in relation to A-nerica- n can

nsirlered :.i AV f
i(s ! iSeveratlocal bills were.then co DJ 8t

rescind theResolution to . THE SUBSCRIBERrata pension to those who served less.
This however, to be fixed in the details ofvass,. cables, and cordase, for the use of

OFFERS foF Snle his HOUSE 8t
of Oxford, with th. r iv.V1

Seaton's
was re--'irf' .order ;tosubscritjefbr Gales. ard-H;- 5

publicationlof piibnc..'- documents,

25,000 Dollars,
10,000 rllars,V

,000 Dollars,,
$,000 Dollars,

. 2,230 D ll-r- ,

10 Capitals of 1,000 Dollars,
10 ' t50QDoibrs,
10 , UoO. Dollars
10 jSOO DoMars
20 250 Doll,r,
20 200 Dollars,
35 tiOO Dollars,

Besides many,;of 60, 50, 40. 30, 20, 5tc.

Whole Tickets onlv g8, Halves 4,
, Quart-- r 2.

A package will cost $160, and is warranted to
draw half, prizes ; so that only a loss can be sus-
tained of 92, in buying by. the package. Aare-r- y

liberal discount will be deducted. Shares of
packages in proportion, fqr sale at the Lottery

about 200 acres of which ahnnt fti ITS

,'

1

f'5;
- ..- -

.it-

; : - V r- - suroed. and on motion o:Mr; U rundy laid Woodland. , The House is 52 by 40 ft J
the House. :

"

Mr. Craig, of Virginia, made a favorable
report from the committee on Internal Im-

provements, on the letter of Mr. Skinner,
in relation to the construction, in' this citv,

4 room with fir nlurt nn a- ...... f vii cauii n nrti 'v ?::TheTe8ololion offerf d by Mr. Freling-q,-S
HSbujsen cn .;the tOth ult. to 'prevent the

: twnspbrtatioh bfVhe mail on the Sabb iih,
wide passage on eacha garret distributed iJ
closets and two Comfortable rooms 5 and a t llof a central basin, for cimmnrcial niirn.s.

and also for furnishing a supply of water . VY" ""r"t",IM-ueveraiapanmr- J

It io cif nnforl a mno. k.....T.l . C14xi.ui..u 111 4m muai ucauLtun grove 01 Oilson m b 1 i bb' of M r i; F.
: . " ..... , . 'r uic puunc uuiiuings in me meiropoiis.

The report .concluded with a resolution au

thf bill as niay be thought proper.
The second proposition is to give a pen-

sion to those' who were during the last
War. disabled from supporting themselves
by manual labor.9 Those who were disa-
bled by knovvn wounds, are now provided
for, leaving only those for the resolution
to act upon who were disabled by other
means, such as hardships, exposures,
&c &c- -

.
I

Thus far for the import of the resolution.
As to its bearing upon the treasury, if it
should be consummated into a law, the
committee, aware that they would be call-

ed upon to stae the number of soldiers it
would embrace, addressed through the
House, a resolution to the head of the de

:-- .t ri . zr .z--b
-- "5 nmmia r-yct-,.i no, resolution jonereu oy m r. jjanon on wuii ipins scicticuirom me noun an Icelrthorising the President of the United Statesv! r-.- ttr . ine xou on. in relation xa me coosihuiioiui v naiiuwvc; ui a Mune spring.Home

Well ofexcellent water in the yard an nT.and Exchange Office of the yard suitable for a Lawy er, aod everv idn.ik..A'r'"tiii.:n . 5 ' i - rcwB. W. HEWSON.
t;'VtJpbwVf "bf.- - th'eeVecutiTet: to remove pe-r- 3b. cause the necesary4survys to beniade,

Sti s in order that a report thereon should be

fX presented to Congress at the ensuing tfss- i-
"X'iA ' '"-

-
' " ""Thf and resolutiotisiHyVy"-- f''' on report were laid

uPon the tab'e andordcred to be printed.

anij uuumujct i.ttjt ut guuu repair.
Also," a TANYARD now in operation. h;

might give employment to 8 or 10 hands,!
1U$ acres ot land attached to it; and on tKewi:iA:- - reouetinr of Mr Uravton continued his remarks in

DRAWING OF THE
Dismal Swamp Canal, Class 1,

Nos. 18.28 39. Capital Priz, 15,000 Dolls.
Several good prizes sold as usual at Fortune's

Home. ..

,t,c removal opposition to the resolution of Mr. Desha, every wnvcuiencc ipr a lamny residence,
better constructed Yard is seldom seenfor a reduction of the number of officers in partment, who has the administration of

.t - ;. i i rJ j.1
4 or a ijBDU iiuicer m miinun, wag, ajirr where. . This property will be disposed offe.;;:v- the United States army. The hour expirtP; .J:s6mlediscul8ion,--.in- - which Mr. Barton reasonaDie ana accommodntuig terms.ed before a decision' was taken upon the THOB L1TTLEJ0HS.1. i T.S'

VI--: 6xford, Sept. 1.question.'
anf.-Oftinoft- opposed its adoption. 5oawtf

tns suDjeci, lor an ine lniorumiiuo in re
lation to it, accessible or known, to the
committee. Inasiraich as this measure was
recommended by the PresidenU the com-

mittee thought it due to him to call t'pon
the appropriate department of his cabinet

,iihe other bills before the House, were
postponed, in order to take up he resolu North Carolina-r-Grarivil- k Countu,

''UvvO--TK- e. hill to authorise thr pavment'of xhe John Bullock, Ex'or of William Bullock,
tion of the commhtee on the Judiciary for
the impeachment of Judge Peck, of Mis-
souri. Upon thfs matter, the 'House went

ii.

j Notice to Undertaktirs.
NOTICE is hereby given, that on the 18th

My next, th undersigned, campiw-In- g

ttie Building Committee of Randolph Macon
College, in the town of Boydton, Mecklenburg
county, vill proceed to enter into contracts for
the erection of the centre building of said CoU
lege th sufne tOTe of brick, and not toexceel
in cost thirteen thousand doll trs. Also, one of
brick, intended for the Preparatory school house

ce rtam'fvices of.her militia "In, the late Richard RuIJock & others.
into a, com mil tee ofthe,whole on the state Superior Court of EquUy-4S'pri- ng Term, l
of. the. Union r and Mr. Doddridge & Mr.

.sent: to the 'otheri;f;C'ou to pro- -

il3ifttdefu of
Hjjjjcming 10 uie sausracoon 01 uie Lour11that William' B. Inge, one of the defend

in this Case, is uot an inhafeitantof this Stifel
Storrs, of New-Yor- k, successively spoke in
favor of the report, Mr. Hell followed onivjifMiic niissiMiifpr -- 'fls fui"--- i uiuiicu ut till L It is therefore ordered that publication badto the College, the cost of which shall not exthe opposite side. After some further disllobmns and Mr. tf.orsyth. ceed fit leen hundred dollars.'

Tor such tacts and information as.mignc oe
useful in iustifyingfand sustaining it.
But from the condition of the records of
the army, and the nature of the case, it
is impossible io form a satisfactory opini-
on upon the subject. He would not there-
fore, venture Ito give one. The fact can
only be ascertained now, as it was in 1818
and 1828, by experiment. Of one fact,
however, and: the only one material, we
are assured, apd that is the ability of the
Treasury to meet the demand which the
resolution may createupon it. 'The House

cussion, the committee rose and reported It is intended so to construct the centre build- -
7

in the Raleigh Register fof.six successive wetl

that unless the said Wijtiam B." Inge appean
the next term of this Court, to be held at a

Courthouse in Oxfof, qn the first Mondaj:

September nexl, and plead, answer, or drm
tothebiltof complaint, the .same will be tan

A,number" of bills, fnn the House of
progress, and the noose adjnrned.

PENSIONS.
Saturday, Jlpril 3

sr vllepreseotaiives were read twice and re-r- A

fir ri 5 ."hp'ainendrnents of the 'House of

ing that it my hereafter b conveniently added
to ; and such undertak is as may think proper
to do so, are reques'ed to furnish the subscri-
bers, either on the day, or before, with drafts
for buildings on the most improved plan (as it
respects durability, neatness, plainness and con-
venience) adapted to the appropriations. '

H. z. O. Leigh,
Jno. W. Lewis,

pro coniesso and heard ex partfe,'
Witness, i Thomas B. LitAeiohn. Clerk cThe House took up the following reso

lution reported by Mr. Bates, from the Master ofsaid Court, the first Monday of )lw. (WJt;.Kepres en tanyes t ot t h e t bi 1 1 a o th or i s i n g the

rr'M:X:fleem to the bili pro- - A. D: 1830. fought not to forget that time has thinned
the ranks of these men, and abridged the THO. B. L1TTLEJ0HN, C. M. 11

.1-- JinR;fft-- h ' reippropmtion of cerfain
'v ;:;;..fJnpexpefS.led. balances ojh former ppropn- - J mes! Smith,

Matlww M. Dance, RALEIGH REGISTER
mtMrlU pjU' lo ..tegulHt'v the P..- - THURSDAY, APRIL --29, 1830.

:vA"' AV: tentOffice was considered,. .and, a debate
Jrio Early,
Moses Brock.

April 26. 72

Land in Wake County.
if k' Ar- i nstied 7m--whic- h M essrs.'-- ' Havne. a nd

committee on Military Pensions.;
ResolvedtThX the committee on Military Pen- -

aion be! instructed,' agreeably to ttie PresiJent'n
recommendation in his Message of the 6th of
December last, to revise the Pension law, for
t he purpose of extending-it- s bt-riefi- ts to every
soldier who aidevl in establihing our liberties
arid who is unable to m lintain himself in comfort,
and to report to the House a bill for that pur-pos- e.

And also, that said com'mitree be further
instructed, agreeably to said recommendation,
to report a bill for the relief of all those who
were, during toe last War, disabled from sup-porti- ng

themselves by manual jabor.
Mr. Bates said, the applications for

W e had a Frost yesterday morning, wbii
Rowan uppbrtiu anl Alessrs: Dickerson,

we fear has injured vegetation.

The Binkf NewbVrn, we learn verba

js at the late meeting of its Stockholder

BY ordeVof the Judge of the Superior Court
Equity of Wake County, will be sold on

the premises, on Saturday the 5th ofJune next,
a valuable Tract of Land, lying on both sidgs of
White Oak Creek, in Wake county, the pro-pett- y

ofiheiate William Mci ullsrs contain-
ing 1280 acres. From 150 to 200 acres of which

L'ifia' nVbe V ohd the M iss it ss i p pi w a s t k e n up,
determined Jto accept of an extensien

pensions are numerous, which do not come
to .the argu- -

: mm wliti vt M r. Forsyib on the I utliati Bd t. their Charter, on the terms orescribed W

life of all of them by twelve years since
the act of 1818. The amount of the im-

mediate demand will be much less than is
expected, he thought, and it will be a gra-

dually and rapidly decreasing demand
These ftien will soon cease to trouble you,
Mr. Speaker. 1 The last of them will soon
be gone The j measure must, therefore,
rest, for its basis, upon the recommenda-
tion of the President, who doubtless con-
sidered it well before he recommended it
to Congress, and upon the great and obvi-
ous and universally admitted justice and
propriety of the measure.

He congratulated the soldiers of the re-volut- ion

that the President had pledged
the authority ofjhis name, and staked to
the Nation his influence with Congress in
their behalf. . It was an act worthy of a
President of the United States-- " It ought
never to be heard in a country like ours,
that these men are left to suffer fronwant
or even to feel that they have been rigo-
rously and harshly dealt with by, and he
hoped to hear np more of paying the na-

tional debt until; this, the most ancient,
just and sacred, is first ipet and cancell

within the range of the provisions of the
Pension laws, and for which orovision

ttte last Lexislaturel'is cleared land and under good fence, with-- a.

ought to be made, if mad at all, by a ge The Newbern Spectator mentions Mi
I hUysen iisupporf oi anci('iuiij;mainiain- -

v;tvirig;thV cootrtuibnlitV.bf .the doctrines
'A be hailad?ocd ip bis frM-me- r argvments,
$&thzd cotitendedMr. had oot

I A' '

Dwelling-House- , a Qotton Gin, and other con-
venient Outbuildings thereon . erected. The
rest is WOodland . This land les 16 miles west
of Raleigh, on the road to Haywood, and is a
remarkably healthy situation.

A credit will be given to the purchaser, of six
twelve and eighteen months.

For other particulars, apply to Alsey Hunter,
ne:irthe premises, or to the subscriber, who is

neral law, ano not ny special acts. In
order to take the judgment of the House
upon the propriety of passing such general
law, the committee thought it best to pre-
sent the question in the form of a resolu

aV'-vi- been abfe tdT answer. When Mr.

stance of wonderful longefity in this

State. Anthony Yan Pelt, of Oreeaf

county, lately dieM at the advanced age if

126 years and 5 months During the Br

voiutionary war, he was excusedjroj

cKinleV ConcludeJflMr. Forsyth took

tion, that it might be stript of the embar-
rassments and refuses which tho tlnrniU

tbefiiteiof Ggia 'ifi relation, to the in-tdia-
bs

wiHinlher-limif8- V When Mr. F. uuiy authorised to sen mis property
G A MTlVf iWHITACPT) military duty, on account of his years.- -!

fia W! create $ and he supposed it would
be expected of him in a few words to call Wake. April 19.M830. Hejsisaid to have enjoyed to the last, ulI concluded; the Senate adjourned. Judge

Zt ":'i vWbite' bair ilie floor to-mbr- ro w ,

v:4 HOUS&IDFUEPRESENTATIVES.

tfie a'ttehtion of the Honi t ; fa itnnnrf a remarkable manner, the use of ajl '

faculties, particularly his sight
fILUBBl SOLD in the town of RockfoM on

f t Ihe 10th day of May, 130, the following
Tracts of Land, for the Taxeidue for the year

ed. Sir, said he, there never was a race
of men so trifled; with as these men have
been, whose feeling and honor were held

.,v.At the AnnualLCommencement of th

Rtftffer's Medical CollWe. New-Yor- k,
01duties on74 ?tT i:kvThe&difor the redlictipp of the iaa, ana cost tor aaverusingr

animated and in- -H ISc. O ea'&Coneivas7after an No. acres. Owner. Pertons adjoining.
James Prim.: be " the Ztlrinst &deree of Doctor ot Me-

dicine was conferred on the following pe
engrossetl

mendmentsfor athjrb'n.adirg ; toy. . A '! F.P.Pettitt.
; Jacob DoutheV.

188 Hudson C. Barksdale
272 Jno. H. Speer
102 Samuel Whit lock
200 Da id Grace
.50 James Ldwards

540 C.W.Perkins

ha1rbefniub by Mr. Semmes to re-Pfiirf- "the

iiutieit On Tea from 2k- - cents ner
, I--

. do . t
sons : frorntiiis Statei viz i Samoel t

Chapman, John H. Hill, Josiah LawrenceI3y Barker.
JohntDavisllbV proposed by the blllto 2 ce'nts Rafter

and general bearing.
The resolution, he said, embodies pre-

cisely the recommendation of the Presi-
dent in his message at the opening of the-prese-nt

session of Congressno more no
less. H, involves two propositions,' the
one relating to the sddiers of the Revolu-
tion, the other to the invalids of the last
war- - The first proposition is to j extend
the benefits of the existing law to every
sbldier of the Revotutiob, who aided in
chevmg our liberties, and who Is unable
to maintain himself in comfort." To ex-
tend the existing pension faw-th- e act
of mi, so far as it relates.to the officers,
was founded on Compact ixmA, sofar"asrespects the soldiers, it fives pensions
only to those who served the close ofr .Vf.&c ' w'thout any reference to
their atnhtv oKiriabiih) to :'iAmiW thv.

and John W. Walters50 Alex. Law son Capt. Hatcher's District

ii.i Vltf;vv.a 1 will he seen, p,"
Vi'apWi vent

a1ano;l the
.shouitliotxceed JL; cent

'

pc.e &;ifliittj:whr pis .wereragreed ;to..' utj r.t;,;r, roltinn to the rwi.

. J do d
Capt.Reece's District,

lluntsville District.
". dO do

; do .do
k i- - do do

200 Wright Johnson
605 John Hines
100 ChaileF Creson
200 John Coper

80,,-- , .Geo. Hutson
150 ?,M. D. Kimbrough
:ir0 rWm. Pickett

i '
w--

oil ii:k K0n laid on die w1

We are gratified' to announce, that

House cfrRepresentltives havelOOPeter Graves

n ;iSMi"- - Conner sp tepew?d his-moti- on to
5 'fe reducehe duty on Sultwhtch waav advo--Sicawitii)

' plriogcV;but
' dues

. : Pilot District,
, .do" do ''?130 Allen Portice

in such cheap account In 1818 you
gave thetn a' pension. In 1820, as soon
as theytiadadjuHted,emselves! to their
new cohditioin ofUomfortyou took it a-wa- y.

By the same act and that of l$23f.
you read mitted a? 'portion of them to " the
pension roll, btvupbn thia condition a
sworn con fessiohiot absolute pauperism,
tfayypu requirSppof ofiupbb inspecv
tion and valuation. ;You. searched their
tents as if theyjiad been felons, not to as-cbrta- in?

where they got their plunder, but
whatthey Had, & what they had done with;
what they had not. YoU madehim account
for the twin lambsbe had given his children
forsjthe'rearing, and for the cradle his wife
had givenHtVhis daughter upon her mar-
riage. You charged him with thepiioney
he hadTor services filial piety had render;
edusel.ess .het-'coul-

d show an antecedent'
contract which no parentordinarily woultf
have thbugnV o f

"
proposi ng, and , ho sbn

tl njsiastard of an outcast, ofjmakingJnlJo6n bad a new- - rule
been- - adopted, Jmore jjust, more; liberal,-and-- :

in my yieympref coinfonnabje to
Jbt -- ctif8 1 8f tfiri itljold on, was
andthe bopeKthes
had$becbmedeatl, ibeeniTivedif iud

Bockford District;
;vlv:-tiboiuVcuUi-

- 'i'Wdd. do
VdO;;''. do S

300'
150
50

180
300

Jf sse Alberty
Robt. Atkins;
'Fho. Johnson
Ansolem Mickle
DanieL Marion

sdhasltHo.the5subject;fn;hahda The law of 1818
;:dodo

3 Town Lots ames P. Walker, in Rockford.

bill, with biit 5 dissentient votes, reo.

the&es upon3fea and Coffee. I

contended, that they were no longer m

pS lJut bad become-.absolot- e
neceMS

lifeThat high duties opoo tbem

notesiaiy. or4)iectitn; itk

ihej did not come - into competition
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